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Fee waiver bill appears doomed
Helena
The Montana House of Representa­
tives Tuesday briefly debated a 
measure to Increase the number of 
allowable out-of-state fee waivers 
for university student athletes, then 
re-referred It to committee where It 
appears doomed.
The measure, a hybrid senate bill, 
would set out-of-state fee waivers 
for student athletes outside current 
fee waiver limitations. Under cur­
rent law, a university may grant fee 
waivers to only the number of out- 
of-state students equal to two per 
cent of the previous year’s enroll­
ment. Presently, academic and ath­
letic interests compete for the
Coal development impact discussed at forum
By Gail McDowell
Montana Kaimin Reporter
In the last several years, skies that 
were once blue in the area of the 
Four Corners power development 
are now gray.
Michael Williams, research coordin­
ator for the John Muir Institute, 
Santa Fe, N.M., told a University of 
Montana audience last night that he 
was envious of the blue skies in 
Montana and ’’hopes that presen­
tations such as these will help keep 
the blue skies."
The program was the last of the 
Coal Development Forum presen­
tations.
Williams described problems that 
developed after operation of the 
power generating complex in the 
southwestern United States where 
Utah, Arizona, New Mexico and 
Colorado come together.
Disposal of ash from power genera­
ting plant precipitators is also pre­
senting a problem, according to. 
Williams.
“ It is physically unpleasant to 
breathe the air,” he said, adding that 
even on days of low wind velocity 
large quantities of ash are present 
in the air.
The ash, which contains mercury, 
is being carried into rivers, he said, 
but the effects have not yet been de­
termined.
Williams said that two corporations 
want to build major gasification 
plants in the area, but because ex­
House committee retains death penalty clause
By Don Larson
Montana Kaimin Capitol Writer 
Copyright* 1973 Montana Kaimin 
Helena
The Montana House Judiciary Com­
mittee yesterday resisted efforts to 
remove any mention of the death 
penalty in a bill which rewrites 
Montana's criminal codes.
The bill, SB 109 which overhauls 
Montana’s criminal laws, will in­
clude death penalty provisions de­
spite the efforts of Missoula Repub­
lican Gary Marbut, if the commit­
tee’s recommendations are accep­
ted by the House.
Marbut made a motion to delete 
any reference to the death penalty 
from the codes and gained support 
from three other committee mem­
bers — Reps. Max Baucus, D-Miss- 
oula, Mike Greely, D-Great Falls, 
and Tom Towe, D-Billings. The four 
raised constitutionality questions 
about the death penalty clause. 
They suggested that the U.S. Su­
preme Court decision ruling the 
death penalty unconstitutional 
could jeopardize the new Montana
limited number of waivers, and It 
was on this contention that univer­
sity officials based their support for 
the measure.
The bill, SB 376, is the combination 
of two bills, SB 346 and SB 376. 
SB 346 was originally sponsored by 
J.W. Breeden, R-Bozeman and G. 
W. “Por" Deschamps, R-Missoula. 
It dealt with only the out-of-state 
fee waivers .for student athletes, 
while SB 376 dealt with fee waiv­
ers for Western Interstate Compact 
for Higher Education (WICHE) 
students attending the UM Law 
School.
The student athlete portion of the
isting levels of pollution are already 
’high, limiting additional industry, 
the plants may never be constructed. 
Gasification plants produce syn­
thetic gas by burning coal.
Gasification plants employ 1'/2 
times the number workers of a coal- 
fired generating plant of the same 
energy-producing level and emit 
only ten per cent of the pollution, 
Williams said.
Sulphur oxides in the air around the 
Four Corners has been calculated 
to be five times the level safe to 
human health, eight times the level 
of sulphur oxides in Chicago and ten 
times the level of secondard federal 
standards, Williams said.
Clancy Gordon, University of Mon­
tana botany professor, and a panel­
ist at the discussion, predicted that 
federal air pollution standards, un­
der the Environmental Protection 
Agency, will be revoked within 
two months because of the national 
conversion to coal from natural gas.
The EPA has about 18 law suits 
against it by smelting and power 
companies, Gordon said. So far, he 
added, the EPA has lost eight of 
those suits to the companies.
He said in the East 85 per cent of 
sulphur dioxide is captured, while in 
the West only 40 per cent is retained.
“The difference is public pressure,” 
he said.
“ If it is possible to clean up a plant 
and that company decides it is 
cheaper to pay off — I want those 
people brought to court under crim­
Criminal Codes, if they were adop­
ted with a death penalty clause.
Marbut’s motion, which failed 9-4, 
prefaced more than an hour of dis­
cussion about what type of death 
penalty to adopt. The committee 
received three suggested death pen­
alty clauses from UM professor 
Larry Elison, one of the principal 
authors of the revised criminal 
codes.
In an effort to restrict the conditions 
under which a death penalty may 
be imposed in Montana, Towe sug­
gested deleting a clause in all three 
of Elison’s suggestions which would 
permit the imposition of the death 
sentence on a defendant who was 
previously convicted of a deliberate 
homicide.
That motion failed, but Towe con­
tinued with another suggestion that 
the death penalty for defendants 
convicted of killing a peace officer 
be also deleted. That motion, too, 
failed.
Greely, a young Great Falls attor­
ney, suggested in another losing
bill created the most controversy. 
On that basis that the bill was re­
referred to the House Education 
Committee for further study, then 
transferred to the House Judiciary 
Committee.
Judiciary Committee Chairman 
John Hall, D-Great Falls, said he 
believes the student athlete portion 
should be struck from the measure. 
He recommended that Breeden re­
draft a new bill next session cover­
ing out-of-state fee waivers for stu­
dent athletes. Breeden, a former 
coach and athletic director, left 
Hall’s committee room shaking his 
head. The committee will act on the 
bill this morning.
inal proceedings," Gordon advo­
cated.
“ I don't think you would have to 
put over 20 people in the United 
States in jail for ten years and we 
wouldn’t have a pollution problem,” 
he said.
John Woodenlegs, of the Northern 
Cheyenne Landowners Assoc, and 
a panelist, said the Cheyenne 
“fought pretty hard to get back" to 
his land in Montana. >
“We worked hard to save the land, 
not sell it. We want to keep it so we 
can use it for horses and cattle. 
Some of our people want to know 
what to do about the coal.
“The coal was there when we were 
half starving, but now they want to 
shove us off the land;" he' said.
From the audience a man, identify­
ing himself as a member of the 
Crow tribe, told Gordon “ I. think the 
white people should put out of their 
minds that all Indians are environ­
mentalists."
The white people should not expect 
the Indians to forego the money 
they would receive from coal leases, 
he stated.
Gordon replied, “ It is not my pre­
rogative to tell you or anyone else 
what to do with your land — just to 
tell you what will happen. It is up to 
the tribe.”
“You have been told a lot about the 
money and the jobs, but I don't 
think you know about the prob­
lems,” he said.
effort that the death penalty for kid­
napping be deleted.
The death penalty clauses adopted 
by the committee said, "When a 
defendant is convicted of the offense 
of deliberate homicide the court 
shall impose a sentence of death in 
the following circumstances, unless 
there are mitigating circumstances:
•  The deliberate homicide was 
committed by a person serving a 
sentence of imprisonment in the 
state prison, or
•  The defendant was previously 
convicted of another deliberate 
homicide, or
•  The victim of the deliberate hom­
icide was a peace officer killed 
while performing his duty.”
For kidnapping, the death penalty 
adopted reads: “A court shall im­
pose the sentence of death follow­
ing conviction of aggravated kid­
napping if it finds that the victim is 
dead or suffers from serious bodily 
harm as the result of the criminal 
conduct unless there are mitigating 
circumstances.”
Johnson appointed pub board head,
CB rejects Sorenson’s first appointee
Central Board approved the appointment of Peter Johnson, freshman In 
Journalism, as Publications Board chairman In its meeting last night.
Johnson said he thought former pub boards had acted negatively toward the 
Montana Kaimin. He said he hopes this board will do more "to support and 
encourage” the Kaimin.
The approval of Johnson's appointment came after CB turned down ASUM 
President Bob Sorenson's first appointee, Steve Corrick, sophomore in polit­
ical science.
Sorenson said Robert Pantzer, University of Montana president, has sub­
mitted Sorenson to be considered for appointment to the blue ribbon panel 
on higher education.
Sorenson said he has not yet decided to accept the position if appointed.
The blue ribbon panel on higher education was proposed by Gov. Tom Judge 
to study the university system in Montana.
An informal statement by Attorney General Robert Woodahl concerning an 
edition of the Montana Review, a Kaimin publication, was included in the 
Board of .Regents' agenda for next month, according to Sorenson, ex-officio 
member of the board. The article in question, a book review of The Sex Sur­
rogates, which included an exclusive interview with the author and excerpts 
from the book, was considered pornographic material by Woodahl.
Sorenson said Woodahl has asked the Board of Regents to take action in cur­
tailing this type of publications.
In further action, CB:
•  Allocated $25 to the Bicycle Show and Rally to be held April 13 and 14. 
ASUM and Alpha Phi Omega, a service organization, will co-sponsorthe pro­
gram.
• Passed a motion to move the Draft Counseling Service files to the Univer­
sity files to be kept for public records.
Talks with Indians suspended
Wounded Knee, S.D. AP
The government broke off talks at Wounded Knee, S.D. yesterday and a fed­
eral spokesman said 500 shots were exchanged Tuesday night between mili­
tant Indians and lawmen.
There were no injuries reported in the shooting, the most intensive since the 
take-over of the tiny village eight days ago.
The government spokesman said about 250 rounds of ammunition were fired 
by each side. No further details were given. Newsmen earlier had reported 
hearing gunfire through the night, including what was believed to be auto­
matic rifle fire.
Ralph Erickson, senior Justice Department official at the Pine Ri'dge Reserva­
tion, said the position taken by leaders of the American Indian Movement 
(AIM) "amounts to nothing more than intolerable blackmail."
"It is no exaggeration to say the situation has become extremely grave," 
he said. "If the leaders are bent on violence, that is their concern, but I call 
upon them to send the women and children out of WOunded Knee before 
darkness falls Thursday."
"Negotiations cannot be made at a gunpoint,” Erickson said. He added that 
two federal negotiators had rifles aimed at their cars en route to discussions.
"I cannot escape the feeling that the leaders are bent on one of two courses— 
total capitulation by the U.S. government to their illegal demands or vio­
lence,” he said.
The government, announcing the break in talks, said it was willing to resume 
negotiations only if the 200 Indians holding the town modify their demands.
The Indians want the highest Interior official responsible,for Indian affairs 
to meet with them in Wounded Knee. Demands include suspension of the 
Oglala Sioux Tribal Council, dismissal of tribal President Richard Wilson and 
new elections.
They also demanded that three Indians arrested Tuesday be released and re­
turned to Wounded Knee. Federal marshals said they found four gasoline 
fire bombs in the Indians' car.
More Watergate ties revealed
Washington AP
More instances of FBI cooperation 
with White House officials during 
the law agency's investigation of 
the Watergate bugging case were 
revealed during questioning of act­
ing FBI chief Patrick Gray by the 
Senate Judiciary Committee yester­
day.
The FBI revealed that:
•  President Nixon’s personal attor­
ney, Herbert Kalmbach, said he 
paid California lawyer Donald Se- 
gretti $30,000 to $40,000. Kalmbach 
reportedly “said he had no know­
ledge what Segretti was doing to 
justify these expenses or to earn his 
salary."
Published reports said Segretti was 
hired to recruit other attorneys to 
disrupt Democratic functions.
•  The FBI furnished White House 
Counsel John Dean with interviews 
taken from three people who con­
tacted the FBI and said they would 
like to give information outside the 
presence of Republican party attor­
neys.
• The substance of and names in­
volved in an interview with Alfred 
Baldwin, who was hired to listen in 
on and log telephone conversations 
at Democratic Headquarters in 
Washington, was given to Dean.
In the recent Watergate trial, attor­
neys were forbidden by a Court of 
Appeals order to force Baldwin to 
reveal content of conversations he 
monitored.
The Senate Judiciary Committee is 
considering Gray's nomination to be 
permanent FBI director.
LEGISLATOR NEEDS HELP
Let's say you're a state representative, a Republican. For the sake of argu­
ment, we won’t get into whether you’re ego-maniacal, power- or prestige- 
hungry. You're just a Republican representative who, like most legislators, 
has got to devote this term of the legislature to establishing a good record so 
you'll be elected to the next session.
In your district there is a great interest, both pro and con, about coal strip­
mining. Your constituents are both for it and against it. Since stripmining is 
one of the most important matters before this session, you watch your be­
havior in respect to that issue. You watch it carefully, because even though 
you're in favor of stripmining, you don’t want to alienate anyone who could 
otherwise vote for you next time.
Opposition to stripmining is of course rabid throughout the legislature. You 
know that you will encounter sometime during the session many anti-strip- 
mine bills, and it will take all the political savvy you’ve got to disassociate 
yourself with these bills to please your pro-strip mining constituents yet not 
alienate the folks on the oher side of the fence. It’s tough work, this legis­
lating. But so far this year, more than halfway through the session, you’ve 
come out clean in everybody's eyes.
Then comes along a bill which would effectively place a moratorium on 
strip mining in the state. You’ve got to vote no on this one — but you’ve got 
your dichotomy of constituents to keep in mind. You make a deal: you corner 
the Butte Democratic legislators and promise to go against your own party’s 
established position and support one of their lesser measures tf they will 
vote along with you on the coal moratorium. They buy it. You shake hands 
with them and keep your mouth shut.
But somebody else didn’t keep his mouth shut; somebody else involved in the 
deal told somebody e/se, who told still another person. The story of your deal­
ings, which could hurt you badly at the polls next time, finally gets back to a 
newsman. This newsman happens to work for a college newspaper, and it’s 
the first time in the history of the legislature that the college, its students and 
the newspaper, has taken such an active interest in the legislature. And, to 
their credit, the newspaper has not played the established journalistic game 
of clouding stories with the kinds of generalities which, if not there, could 
help the public understand a lot more of what really happens at the legisla­
ture. In short, this reporter and his newspaper have been reporting some very 
embarrassingly true things.
The newsman, turned on to your story, somehow manages to substantiate it. 
And he goes to press with it. The story is subsequently distributed to the 11 
other Montana newspapers who subscribe to his reports. They print it. 
You're embarrassed. What do you do?
First, you sputter. Then you fume. And when you collect your senses, you take 
the way out that all politicians find so easy — you call the reporter a liar. You 
put him on the defensive and attempt to discredit him because you don't 
have to prove that he's a liar, just as he doesn’t have to prove you've pulled a 
shady deal.
And if you're really vindictive, you get your colleagues to initiate a bill that 
would . . .  well, it would really show that snot-nosed college reporter who he 
shouldn't mess with.
Your name is Rep. James Lucas, and Kaimin Capitol Writer Don Larson has 
nailed you. You screwed around with the coal moratorium, trading votes and 
support with the Butte delegation (which was worried sick about its sewer 
system) and' Larson told the truth about you. Now you’ve got to wipe all that 
egg off your face, and the easiest way to do it is to call him a liar.
And since most of your colleagues have about as little principle and as much 
animosity for the honest press as you do, it’s not hard to get them to help you 
denounce the reporter.
Here is some of the hyperbole that Lucas either said or managed to get the 
house rules committee to ooze in response to Larson's factual, straightfor­
ward reporting:
•  Larson's reports were "false and inaccurate.”
•  The “capital (sic) press corps is the most appropriate structure capable 
of maintaining accuracy without governmental infringement of free press, 
the press corps should investigate inaccuracies in news articles” and "keep 
its own ranks policed.”
•  The press corps should act on complaints from "aggreived legislators.”
•  The press corps should draft a strong code of ethics — and enforce it.
Need we go on? Allow us to reply: 1) Larsons' report is true; 2) who in the 
press corps should decide what's good reporting? 3) are legislators^ 
aggrieved? 4, There are in existence many newsmen’s "codes of ethics,” all 
saying the same things; there is, however, no code of ethics for state 
legislators. We suggest the legislature establish some.
C. Yunker
“HE’S IN PERFECT CONTROI____I’VE GOT HIM
GOING ANYWHERE HE WANTS TO.”
jj| q letters
It’s Michigan State time
Editor: Re Dean Fedore’s adamant refusal to comment 
to the Montana Kaimin on the controversy surrounding 
his office: I might suggest to Fedore that the answer to 
his dilemma might be in dragging in some public rela­
tions figure from Michigan State University, his alma 
mater, to handle public statements for his office.
Bringing in buddies from Michigan State would seem to 
be Fedore’s favorite method of expanding his personal 
influence. His assistant dean of students was brought 
in from Michigan State. His assistant to the dean was 
brought in from Michigan State. I am told that after the 
University Center program director resigned last Spring 
Quarter, an application for the position from Michigan 
State arrived the next day.
Now, mysteriously, several applications for the head 
resident positions in the dormitories have been received 
from Michigan State. And Dean Fedore has informed
those involved that he plans a greater role in the choos­
ing of head residents this year.
It would be a safe bet to assume that if the presidency 
of the University of Montana opens up, there will be 
applications received from Michigan State before any­
one can stop to part their hair. I just hope that one of 
them is not from Dean Fedore himself.
Garry South junior, history-political science
Suppose so
Editor: To C. Yunker—Day after day, will the sun ever 
shine? Year after year, will the sick ever heal? Time 
after time, will I ever learn? Will I ever see that people 
don’t care about my little world. I’m my best friend, 
and the guy up in the sky; he's OK too. I’d better go now, 
to try and smile and be happy. Cause being happy is 
what I’m here for. And what you are here for, too. 
Douglas McCallum sophomore, undecided.
No aid for North Vietnam  j?°n,«n° ■■■■>■
By Rich Bangs
Moniana Kaimin Managing Editor
North Vietnam should not be given United States 'dollars for postwar 
reconstruction.
Sam Reynolds, editorial page editor of The Missoulian, says in essence that 
aid to North Vietnam would reaffirm to the world that America is a humane 
and moral nation, would make North Vietnam economically independent so it 
could better serve the interests of this country and would provide another 
market for U.S. imperialists. As Reynolds said, “There is money to be made (in 
North and South Vietnam).”
The U.S. has always liked to believe it was a moral and humane nation while at 
the same time practicing imperialism. The pro-North-Vietnam-aid people are 
merely acting in the traditional pattern.
Just because it has been done in the past doesn’t mean it is right. Vietnam 
taught us that. Can we buy our morality? If we pour billions of dollars into 
North Vietnam, does it mean that its destruction was not a mortal sin?
Can the U.S. government, as a rich daddy would, buy righteousness for the 
people of this nation? The people should admit their guilt and not try to buy 
their way out of it. Financial retribution is too easy an excuse for the American 
people to have in the future, or the present, when trying to justify the Vietnam 
War.
Reynolds’ second and third reasons fall into the category of imperialism — 
the U.S. messing in the affairs of other countries for the benefit of U.S. citizens 
only. Why should this country feel it has to have its hand in the pocket of every 
country that has anything to offer? Does it not respect the sovereignty of 
those countries? Is it the policy of this country to financially enslave the rest 
of the world so their efforts are for our benefit? Is this humane or moral?
It is time for the U.S. to quit holding out the carrot stick for other countries. At 
the end of the stick is just another greedy hand leading the unwary, unwilling 
or unethical into the morass of financial dependence.
There is no humanity in these tactics. There is no morality in these tactics. 
There is just the expression of one power-hungry, money-hungry nation try­
ing to succeed with the buck where it failed with the bullet.
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Shoplifting, Library and bookstore thefts result in student discipline
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
third in a series ot articles about 
student discipline at the University 
ot Montana.
By Geoffrey Harp
Montana Kaimin Reporter
Major areas ot concern involving 
student disciplinary action at the 
University of Montana are shop­
lifting, bookstore thefts, library 
book theft and mutilation, theft 
from the food service and violation 
of meal passes.
The usual recommendation for 
shoplifters is to place them on dis­
ciplinary probation for the remain­
der of the academic year, according 
to Kenneth Fiester, assistant dean 
of students. The probation has no 
specific restrictions, and its pur­
pose is to provide a working under­
standing between the student and 
the University. A repeated viola­
tion would result in suspension.
In a shoplifting case, Fiester said, a 
student must make a full refund 
for the equivalent value of the 
goods if they are damaged, or -re­
turn the goods if they are not dam­
aged.
As long as the student attends the 
University, records of the action 
are kept at the dean of students 
office, Fiester added. The purpose 
of records being kept in the dean’s 
office is to make them University­
wide records rather than depart­
mental records. In the case of a 
repeated violation in another part 
of the University, there will be infor­
mation available, Fiester said. 
After a student has been away from 
the University for five years the 
records are destroyed.
We are trying to achieve a balance 
between maximum freedom for the 
individual and maintain necessary 
order. Fiester said.
There are several infractions that 
recur on the campus with enough 
regularity to eause considerable 
concern to the ̂ departments directly 
involved and to the University as a 
whole. ,
KUFM schedule 89.1 mhz 
Thursday:
4 p.m..............Easy Listening Music
6 p.m.....................University Forum
7 p.m........................................ News
7:30 p.m..................Classical Music
9 p.m........................................ News
9:05 p.m..............The Lion's Den —
Jazz Music
The Associated Student Store aver­
ages a $20,000 loss of merchandise 
each year because of shoplifting, 
according to Larry Hansen, book­
store manager.
Hansen said the peak shoplifting 
periods occur at the end of every 
quarter. Students steal books and 
then sell them back during the ’buy­
back’ period. The bookstore em­
ploys six part-time floorwalkers 
which discourages many potential 
shoplifters, but many students 
know who the floorwalkers are and 
work around them, Hansen said.
If a student is caught shoplifting he 
is referred to the dean of students 
office. Faculty members caught 
shoplifting (none have been to date) 
are sent before the Faculty Ethics 
Committee. Minors guilty of shop­
lifting are referred to their parents.
“So far this year 19 students and 
one minor have been caught shop­
lifting," Hansen said.
The UM Library has a severe prob­
lem with book thefts and mutila­
tions.
The dollar value of the loss is diffi­
cult to assess, according to Earle 
Thompson, dean of the library ser­
vice.
“The checkout counter is by no 
means solving the problem” 
Thompson said. “ People stuff books 
in their pants, coats and handbags
U of M CAMPUS RECREATION DEPT. 
needs immediately 
Intramural Softball Referees 
(softball play starts spring quarter) 
SIGN UP AT 
FIELD HOUSE Room 205 
phone 243-2802
Vote
NANCY RICE 
FRITZ
Democrat fo r C ity Council, 
Ward 4
4. Environment: “Pollution control 
should be a major consideration in 
all decisions of local government.” 
Paid. For By the Nancy Rice Fritz Election Com­
mittee, Bob Dozier, Ch.
and many books are dropped out 
of the windows in the evening.”
Book mutilation usually is not dis­
covered unless it is reported by a 
student. No guards or floorwalkers 
are on duty in the Library, and the 
presence of other students does not 
seem to deter book mutilators, 
Thompson said.
According to the last Library inven­
tory in 1969, Thompson said 749 
items were missing from the social 
sciences section. Last year, 1,000 
additional items were missing. An 
internal inventory of the Library is 
now in process, Thompson said, 
but the figures are incomplete.
The Library does not discipline of­
fenders, but instead turns them over 
to the dean of students office.
According to Carson Vehrs, director 
of the food service, the Lodge does 
riot have any serious disciplinary 
problems.
“.The word ‘rule’ is bothersome" 
Vehrs said. “The food service at­
tempts to operate with as few rules 
as possible."
The Lodgfe has two rules:
•  No ticket, no eating
•  No food is to be taken from the 
food service or removed from the 
building.
The only instance in which a stu­
dent is sent before the dean of stu­
dents occurs when a student loans 
his pass fo another student or forges 
a meaLpass, Vehrs said.
“Only one or two students are re­
ferred to the dean's office each year 
and they are usually off-campus 
students," Vehrs said.
Theft at the University Center food 
service is a problem, Vehrs said, 
but not as large a problem as it has 
been in previous years.
“There have been the usual prob­
lems with people sneaking past 
the cashiers, or eating food while 
in line so they don’t have to pay for 
it, Vehrs said, but the traffic flows 
have been changed and the problem 
has for the most part been solved.”
“We don't want to send students to 
the dean or to the Student Court,” 
Vehrs said. “When a person is 
caught stealing, the product is taken
back and the person is kicked out of 
the area.”
The Student Court system is bother­
some according to Vehrs, because 
his student managers or assistants 
have to appear before the Court and 
testify before the student whose 
action is being questioned.
Frequent violators, (people who re­
fuse to pay for meals and who keep 
offending), will be referred to the 
local police and charges will be 
pressed for “defrauding an inn­
keeper" Vehrs said.
' Both the food services have a com­
bined loss of $10 to $1,5 each week 
($2,500 a year) because of food 
thefts, Vehrs said.
San Diego spends a quarter-million, 
dollars yearly cleaning little from its 
streets.
West Hollywood (Fla.) Herald 
Shopper
ELECT
CHARLES R. SHIELDS
DEMOCRAT FOR
MAYOR
• LIFETIME RESIDENT
• 2 TERMS MISSOULA CITY COUNCIL
• CAPABLE — RELIABLE
Pd. Pol. Adv. by
Shields for Mayor Club. Chester Frojen, Trea.
Brown for Mayor Club, 
Clem Spichar, Sec.-Troas.
BOB BROWN 
Republican 
for Mayor
“ The bikeways 
system must 
be adopted.”
Air Force ROTC. . .  The college 
scholarship program with 
fringe benefits.
\
Some people might need to be coaxed with more than a full college schol­
arship to join the Air Force ROTC. So, if free tuition, lab and incidental fees 
aren't enough . . . the Air Force offers a monthly allowance of $100.00, 
tax-free, in your junior and senior years.
And free flying lessons to those qualified provide the most exciting fringe 
benefit of all.
Interested?
Contact  AFRO TC Personnel_______________________________
at M en’s Gym o r ca ll 4011
Find Yourself A Scholarship In Air Force ROTC.
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DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau
AP in brief
The Montana State Low Income Organization accuaed Gov. Tom Judge of 
reneging on a campaign promise to bring government closerto the people by 
establishing an office of ombudsman. Ronald Richards, executive secretary 
to Judge, testified before the Senate Administration Committee that the gov­
ernor would rather have a bill, establishing an office of ombudsman, delayed 
to show that the job can be done without creating a new agency of the gov­
ernment.
John Lindsay announced yesterday that he will not seek a third four-year 
term as mayor of New York. The 51-year-old Democrat said he thought he 
could win another term. However, seven city Democrats have already an­
nounced their condidacies for mayor. Lindsay is reported to be eyeing the 
governor's chair or a U.S. Senate seat.
The United States apparently Intervened in settling a dispute over the num­
ber of Vietnamese prisoners to be exchanged thisweek, thus removing a 
potential roadblock that could have delayed American prisoner releases, 
according to a U.S. spokesman. The spokesman also said the U.S. hopes to 
reduce troop strength to less than 6,000 by the end of the week. When that 
level is reached, under the peace agreement signed in Paris Jan. 27, another 
group of American POWs will be released by the North Vietnamese.
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Meet-the-candidates forum to begin tonight
An opportunity for Missoula resi­
dents to meet and question city 
candidates will be provided by a 
forum series sponsored by the 
Missoula Citizens Lobby.
The forums will be in the council 
chambers at City Hall, Spruce and 
Ryman Streets, at 7:30 tonight and 
tomorrow night and at 8 p.m. Sun­
day.
allowed to each mayoral candidate 
and four minutes to each alder- 
manic candidate — with the sub- 
mission of written questions alter 
all candidates have spoken.
An unidentified man apparently tried to hijack an airplane yesterday at the 
Spokane International Airport. The man reportedly took two hostages at 
rifle-point in front of the terminal building and shouted, "Get me an air­
plane." The man apparently shot one df the hostages after entering the termi­
nal and was critically wounded in an ensuing gun battle with airport guards.
“We're going to have a mini-stampede this spring," predicts 64-year-old 
Mayor Mike Comadino of Dawson City, Yukon Territory, Canada. Rising gold 
prices—up to $85 a fine ounce—and new technology have made low-grade 
gold, available in the area, profitable to mine. Comadino commented, “ If I 
was forty years younger I'd pick up a pan—and a bulldozer—and hit the creeks 
myself.”
Indian panel to be televised
A panel discussion between Indian 
and government officials will be 
televised Sunday at 4 p.m. on 
KGVO-TV.
The program, entitled Politics and 
the Indian in Montana, is the third 
in a series of four programs organ­
ized by the Television Committee 
for Political Dialogue and funded 
by the Montana Committee of Hum­
anities.
The discussion was taped last Satur­
day. ■
Daphnee Bugbee, coordinator Sf 
the program, said it is frank, emo­
tional and touches all the key issues 
concerning Indians today.
More than two-thirds of the 60 peo­
ple in the studio audience were
Indian and many questioned the 
panel, she said.
Bugbee also said the state-wide 
program will expose many people 
to the problems of the Indians for 
the first time.
Members of the panel include Tom 
“Bearhead” ’ Swaney, Flathead 
Indian Tribal Council; Michele 
Robenson, director of the North 
American Indian Alliance; Sister 
Providencia Tolan, College of Great 
Falls; John Vance, Indian Claims 
Commission; James Canan, area 
director of the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs, and Barney Old Coyote, 
director of Indian Studies at Mon­
tana State University,
K. Ross Toole moderates the pro­
gram.
Prison reform panel. 
scheduled tonight
A panel discussion entitled Prison 
Reform in Montana will be pre­
sented tonight at 8 in University 
Center 361 A-B-C.
The Program, which is free to the 
public, is co-sponsored by ASUM 
Program Council and the local 
chapter of the American Civil Lib­
erties Union.
Panelists include Roger Crist, war­
den at the Montana State Prison in 
Deer Lodge; Robert Zimmerman, 
professor of psychology and Richard 
Vandiver, assistant professor of 
sociology.
Bob Campbell, a Missoula lawyer 
and a representative of ACLU, will 
be panel moderator.
Sitting in the middle of the bed, being 
wheeled across London by three 
attentive young men, Nancy falls in 
love with the conveyance. Need I say 
what the outcome is? kfln shrd shrd 
cmfw cmfw cm
New York (N.Y.) News
All candidates for mayor are sched­
uled to appear tonight. Republi­
can aldermanic candidates are 
scheduled for tomorrow and Demo­
cratic aldermanic candidates for 
Sunday.
The format calls for a speech by 
each of the candidates — 10 minutes
According to Robert McKelvey, 
University of Montana mathematics 
professor and a spokesman for the 
Citizens Lobby, the questions will 
be edited for brevity and to avoid 
repetition.
KUFM will broadcast all three ses­
sions.
No Cover 
During the Week
★ WEDNESDAY 
$1°° Pitchers All Nite
★ SATURDAY 
2 for 1 Pitchers 
From 3:00 to,6:00 
With Live Music
.★ SUNDAY — 10$ BEER 
8:00 - 10:30featuring
NOTORIOUS BANDITS 
DR. JEKYLL and MR. HYDE’S 
Luncheon Special: O nly $1°°
Air Force R0TC...The college; 
scholarship program  w ith  
fringe benefits.
CALL
543-6601
COLONEL SANDER'S RECIPE
Kentucky fried k̂icked
HIGHWAY 93 & RUSSELL
a
lickin'
Some people m ight need to be coaxed with more than a fu ll college schol­
arship to  join the Air Force ROTC. So, if free tu ition, lab and incidental fees 
aren’t  enough . . .  the Air Force offers a monthly allowance of $100.00, 
tax-free, in your jun ior and senior years.
And free fly ing lessons to those qualified provide the most exciting fringe 
benefit of all.
Interested?
AFROTC PersonnelContact__
M en’s Gym o r call 4011
Find Yourself A Scholarship In Air Force ROTC.
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Grizzly tracksters travel to Washington intramurals
Four members of the University of 
Montana track team will be in Pull­
man. Wash. Saturday for the Wash­
ington State University Invitational 
indoor track meet.
Coach Harley Lewis said 20-25 
colleges and junior colleges from 
the Northwest will be entered in the 
meet; “We would like to send a 
larger group of competitors, but 
final week is coming up and the kids 
need the time for studying,” Lewis 
added.
During the spring break, Montana 
will send an 11-man team to Seattle 
for an invitational outdoor meet at 
the University of Washington.
John O'Neill and Doug Darko will 
be running in the one-and-a-half- 
mile race at WSU. George Cook and 
Terry Pitts will be running in the 
1,000-yard race.
Cook, who ran 2:10 in the 1,000- 
yard face at the United States Track 
and Field Federation’s Intermoun­
tain Championships, will be trying 
to break WSU's arena record of 
2:11.7 run by Loren McNight in
Three UM cagers win basketball awards
Seniors Mike Murray, Earl Tye and 
Dale Parker have been named as the 
recipients of the University of Mon­
tana’s basketball awards.
Murray, a native of Seattle, Wash., 
was chosen by a panel of experts as 
the winner of the C.R. Dragstedt 
Award as the Most Valuable Player 
on the 1972-73 team. Murray, twice 
an All-Big Sky selection at guard, 
averaged 16.8 points forthe Grizzlies 
during the past season. Murray 
ranks 10th on the all-time UM scor­
ing list and his 438 points this year 
is the seventh best total ever re­
corded by a Grizzly in a single Rea­
son. Murray also finished his two- 
year career by setting a UM career 
field goal accuracy mark of 49.2 
per cent. The previous record of 
48.5 per cent was"set by'dreg Hart-" 
sen tn the years from 1965 to 1968?
Tye, a product of Central Point, 
Ore., received the John Eaheart 
Memorial Award for the second 
straight year as the Outstanding 
Defensive Player. A big, strong 
forward, Tye drew the assignment 
of guarding Montana's opponents' 
best frontline player throughout 
the last two seasons. Tye was picked 
to receive the award by his coaches.
Parker, who hails from Galeton, 
Colo., was a regular on this year's 
13-13 squad and was chosen by his 
Grizzly teammates as the winner of 
the Naseby Rhinehart Most Inspira­
tional Player Award. The award is 
new this year and is named after 
UM trainer Naseby Rhinehart.
1969. Cook will be running on an 
unbanked dirt track at WSU which 
could slow him down, Lewis said.
The UW invitational March 17 will 
be the first outdoor meet this year 
for Montana.
Cook will be running the steeple 
chase in competition for the first 
time this year in Seattle. Lewis said 
Cook will be trying to qualify for 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association finals to be held June 7 
through 9 in Baton Rouge, La. The 
NCAA qualifying time is 9:00 and 
Cook holds the UW meet record of 
9:00.7.
Keith Kerble, Ric Brown, Bill Codd 
and Mark Latrielle will be running 
in the 440-yard and 880-yard relays. 
Bob Bronson will join Brown, 
Latrielle and Codd in the mile relay. 
Cook, Pitts, Chris Thiem and Dick 
Miller will run in the two-mile 
relay. In the distance medley 
Miller will run 1,320 yards, Bronson 
will run 440 yards, Thiem will run 
880 yards and Pitts will run a mile. 
Mike Hale will be high jumping for
Parker proved to be a very versa­
tile player for the Grizzlies during 
the 1972-73 season. With Montana 
suffering from injuries and ineli­
gibility in the backcourt, Parker be­
gan the season as a starting guard, 
but shifted back to his regular for­
ward slot after four games.
The most serious menace to apple 
trees is the coddling moth which lays 
brick at the rate of 1200 an hour.
Milwaukee (Wise.) Journal
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY!
The Greatest Action Rodeo Scenes Ever . . .
And Exciting Companion Feature . . .
CULPEPPER g a v e  y o u  a  c h a n c e . . .  ’’THE
i f  y o u  c o u ld  s t a y  a l iv e  • •I CULPEPPER
GARY GRIMES and BILLY “GREEN” BUSH CATTLE CO. E®
OPEN 7:00 P.M. 
“Culpepper Cattle Co." 
at 7:30 Only
"When the Legends Die” 
at 9:20 Only
Montana and Darko will run the 
three-mile race.
The first outdoor meet for the Griz­
zlies Spring Quarter will be an-In­
vitational Relay meet at Spokane 
March 31.
UM wrestler tries 
for NCAA title
University of Montana wrestling 
coach Jerry Downey will take fresh­
man grappler John Buxton to the 
NCAA Finals in Seattle, Washing­
ton, this week.
Buxton, a native of Owatonna, 
Minn., and a linebacker for the Griz­
zly football team, qualified for the 
meet by capturing the 190-pound 
championship at the Big Sky meet 
in Moscow, Idaho. Buxton out­
pointed Weber State’s Jerry Staley, 
12-11, for the title.
First-year coach Downey said that 
Buxton has spent the last few days 
conditioning and practicing his 
wrestling skills against UM heavy­
weight Marc Kouzmanoff.
Downey said he did not know how 
well Buxton would do at the meet 
held on the University of Washing­
ton campus. “ It depends on the luck 
of the draw. John may have to go up 
against the top-seeded wrestler 
right off and that would be tough. 
We won’t know until the brackets 
are set up on Wednesday," Downey 
said.
Iowa State, which is led by 450- 
pound Olympian Chris Taylor, and 
the host Huskies are the team fav­
orites in the meet. The first round 
matches are scheduled to begin at 
noon today.
2OTH CENTURY-FOX COLOR BY DE LUXE"
Eddie & Bob’s
GO WEST!
Drive-,n 
Hwy 10 West 
5 Miles West of Airport
•  The National Intercollegiate Trap 
and Skeet Tournament will be held 
April 26, 27, 28 and 29 in Linn 
Creek, Mo; For- entry blanks and 
further information, contact Cam­
pus Recreation in FH 205.
•  Rosters for intramural softball 
are due today. Rosters may be filled 
out in FH 205.
•  Basketball referees are asked to
PICK ONE.
1. IN  JUSTICE
2 . BIAS
3 . PREJUDICE
4 .  VOLINKATY
FOR A  COURT THAT WILL SERVE YOU
RICHARD VOLINKATY-DEMOCRAT 
FOR POLICE COURT JUDGE
Circulated and paid for by 
Volinkaty forjudge Club 
Lucy Johnson-secretory
CENTER COURSES 
SPRING 73
SCULPTURE, SPEED READING, FUNDAMEN­
TAL CHINESE, SWAHILI, ITALIC CALLIGRA­
PHY, TUBE PAINTING, SEWING FOR CHIL­
DREN, HANDWRITING ANALYSIS, SKI MOUN­
TAINEERING, ADVANCED SPEED READING, 
BEGINNING AND ADVANCED JUDO, KAYAK­
ING, BEGINNING AND INTERMEDIATE PHO­
TOGRAPHY, YOGA, PHOTOGRAPHY SEMI­
NAR, BEGINNING AND INTERMEDIATE GUI­
TAR, CIRCULATORY MESSAGE, INDIAN 
BEAD WORK, MODERN DANCE MOVEMENT, 
ANIMAL ECOLOGY, DOG OBEDIENCE, 
MOUNTAINEERING, BICYCLING, CANDLE 
MAKING, MAC RAM E, KNITTING, NATIVE 
AMERICAN RELIGION AND PHILOSOPHY, 
PARLIAMENTARY LAW, CHESS, TAI CHI 
CHIAN, CREATIVE WRITING, IMPROVIZA- 
TIONAL THEATRE, 8MM FILM MAKING, UP­
HOLSTERY, FOLK MUSIC, CREATIVE FILM- 
MAKING AND CONVERSATIONAL DUTCH.
MARCH 26-JUNE 2
The University Center Courses w ill begin the 
week o f March 26 and will run for ten weeks. 
Registration w ill be 9 a.m. - 9  p.m., March 12- 
15, 19-22 at the Center Information Desk. 
Courses are limited because of space available; 
therefore, registrants will be decided on a 
“first-pay” basis. All course fees must be paid 
in fu ll at the Information Desk before the start 
of the second c/ass. Refunds w ill not be given 
after the start of the third class. Money orders 
or checks should be made payable to the Uni­
versity of Montana. Call 243-4103 for further in­
formation.
come to FH 205 and fill out time 
sheets.
Tournament Results
Buckeyes 60, Law I 52
Ebony 'Omega 65, Beaver Bunch 56
WRAGG 36. KRU 31
Myocardial & Infarcs 55, Rash Jocks 46
Today’s tournament schedule
4:00 Myocardial & Infarcs vs. Buckeyes MG 
5:00 Ebony Omega vs. WRAGG MG
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classified ads
Classified advertising will be accepted Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., Friday, 9 a.m. to noon. Payment In advance.
The Montana Kaimin reserves the right to refuse advertising, with final decision to 
rest with the Editor. Generally, all advertising within the limits of libel law will be 
accepted.
If errors are made in advertisement, immediate notice must be given the Montana 
Kaimin since it is responsible for only one incorrect Insertion.
1. Lost and Found
FOUND: Large gray cat w ith  collar 
near 819 East Main. 728-2034. 70-2f
LOST: One m aster key on ring. Cali
243-4444._________ "_______________70-2p
IDENTIFY AND CLAIM BOOK at LA
101, Linda Fuller.____________ 69-3f
LOST: BLACK BILLFOLD. N eeded.
S teve Majors, 243-2644.__________89-3f
RETURNED FROM BLACK STUDIES
RETREAT w ith  w rong sleeping hag. 
M.P.C. bag in green cam p trails stuff. 
Please ca ll John Harrison, 728-6334.
____________________________________69-3f
LOST: Plaid  w ool Pendleton  hat w ith
gold lining. Reward offered. 243- 
4180. 87-5p
1, Personals____________
WHEN I SAW Andre K ole I Could Not 
B elieve My Eye—Cyclops._______70-lp
TENNIS, anyone? Paid  for by Tennis
for Alderm an Club, Carrie Hahn, 
Treasurer._______________________ 70-2p
FREE incom e tax  preparation. 243-2420.
_______________ _________________  70-2p
"BIKEWAY CONSTRUCTION should
begin  th is  spring." V ote for Dan 
Norm an for City Council, Ward I. If 
you  w on’t be here during spring  
break, vote absentee at C ity Hall any  
w eekday. Paid political ad, Dan 
K reig, Secretary. __________70-2p
HAPPY BIRTHDAY J. H. K. Love
B. G._____________________ 2______ 70-lP
VOTE JA M ES P . SM ITH  D em ocra t
A lderm an , W ard  3, fo r  m ax im um  fea ­
sib le use of R evenue Sharing Funds 
for com m unity program s. Paid po­
litica l ad. Jam es P. Sm ith, Secretary.
____________________________________70-lp
ANDRE KOLE is  beyond m y w ildest
dream s—Sigm und Freud._______ 70-lp
TH E M ISSOULA W OM EN’S FREE
SCHOOL w ill p re s e n t th e  o ld -fa sh io n ­
ed  m elo d ram a: 'T h e  In d e p e n d e n t F e­
m a le ' o r  ‘A M an Has H is P rid e ' w r it­
te n  by  th e  S an  F ran c isco  M im e 
T roupe , M arch  9 and  10 a t  8 p .m . and  
M arch  11 a t  2 p .m . in  th e  F ellow sh ip  
H all o f th e  F irs t  M ethod ist C h u rch — 
300 E, Main. $1 donation._______ 69-3p
A  W OM EN’S F R E E  SCHOOL M EETING
w ill b e  h e ld  S a tu rd a y , M arch  10. 11:00 
A.M. at 508 Toole._______________69-3p
W ATCH FOR th e  M .B.U. n e x t q u a r te r .
68-4p
VOTE M ATT TEN N IS, W ard  I  a id e r-
m an . T ak e  a n  in te re s t  in  y o u r  fu tu re . 
P a id  fo r  by  T enn is  fo r  A lderm an  
Club. Carrie Hahn, Treasurer. 68-4p
W HAT IS  th e  M .B.U .?
'*1 don’t know .”_________________ 68-4p
UNWANTED PREGNANCY? W o u l d
you  like help? Call 549-3290 or 549- 
0147 and ask for Jan Hall.______66-8p
H AVING A D RUG  BUMM ER o r  p ro b ­
lem  w ith  school, fam ily or sex? Call 
Crisis C enter for help , 543-8277, 3 
p.m .-7 a.m. Outreach service also 
available. __________________ 38-tfc
BEEN RIPPED OFF? We can help. 
Consumer R elations Board. SAC o f­
fice, UC 104, 243-2183.___________ 6-tfc
PREG NA N CY  REFERRA L SERVICE. 
W eekdays 4 :30 to 6 :30 ex c ep t ho lidays. 
243-6171.__________________________1-tfc
I N C O M E  TA X  returns prepared.
Whims, Inc. 508 K ensington. 728- 
2489.39-43C
6, Typing
SPEED Y , EFFIC IE N T  e lec tric  typ ing . 
728-4136._________________________ 68-4p
TY PIN G  — ac cu ra te  a n d  fas t, e x p e ri­
enced  in  th eses, d isserta tions , etc . 
728-1663. '  68-4p
TYPING, experienced, 549-7282. 66-tfc
SPEEDY, EFFIC IE N T  e lec tric  typ ing . 
728-4186. 68-8p
TYPIST, CAN PICK U P and deliver, 
728-1657,________________________ 50-22p
NEED A  SECRETARY? T yping an d  
editing 50 cents a page . 549-9860.
_____________  22-tfc
ABC SECRETARIAL: 549-0314. 7 days 
p e r  w eek . 9 a.m . -  10 p.m . P ro m p t 
service._________________________ 38-34c
ELECTRIC T Y PIN G  — fast, a c cu ra te , 
experienced. 549-5236._________ 40-32c
8. Help Wanted
W ORK-STUDY STUDENTS W ANTED. 
A ngel C hild  C are $1.80-2.00/hour. 
A pply  in  person . 1104 S ou th  H iggins.
___________________________________ 70-2p
FAM ILY W ISH ES H ELP fro m  s tu d en t, 
know ledgeab le  ab o u t househo ld  ac ti­
v ities  inc lu d in g  cooking . P a r t- t im e . 
Call 543-5359 after supper._______70_2c
CAM P COUNSELORS needed  J u ly  12 
to  A ugust 4. Call Cam p F ire  G irls, 
542-2129,______________ ■__________ 70-2p
NEED DAY CHILD CARE, m y  hom e, 
ow n tra n sp o rta tio n . S ta r t  M arch  26. 
401 McLeod after 5, 70-lp
W ANTED: M ARRIED CO UPLE to  do 
ja n ito r ia l w o rk  in  r e tu rn  fo r  a p a r t­
m e n t p lu s  sa la ry . S end  resu m e and  
th re e  re fe re n ces  to  1227 S. H iggins, 
City.____________________________ 76-3p
L IK E  MOTORCYCLES? K now  m o to r­
cycles? H onda Cycle C en tre , 2307 
S tephens, needs an  aggressive m ale 
o r  fem ale  salesm an  fu ll o r  p a r t  tim e. 
Call B ru ce  a t  543-3153. 67-4c
9. Work Wanted
C O L L E G E  STUDENT. JU N IO R. 
W ISHES FU L L OR P A R T  TIM E EM ­
PLOYM ENT. A vailab le M arch  12. 
R esponsib le , w ell-g room ed  m ale , 21, 
w ith  a d m in is tra tiv e  expe rience , h a rd  
w orker. W rite  to  1033 S. 6th W est o r 
ph o n e  728-3669. 50-tfc
10. Transportation
MARE SADDLE-HORSE needs tra n s ­
p o rt to  S ea ttle  from  M issoula, one  w ay, 
an y tim e  soon by expe rienced  h o rse­
h and ling  person . W ill pay  fa ir  price  
above y o u r expenses. P hone Loring , 
549-6091, 10:30-11:00 a.m . o r  7-8 p.m. 
H eavy -du ty  veh icle  advisable. 70-2p
TWO GUYS NEED RIDE to  Spokane, 
16th o r  17th. Call 243-2297 o r  243-2315.
70-22
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NEED RIDE TO SAN FRANCISCO  
fo r  one o r  tw o. C an leave M arch  15th 
or later. Call 243-4740.__________70-2f
RIDE WANTED TO PHILADELPHIA-
NEW  YORK. S h a re  d r iv in g  an d  e x ­
penses. M arch  16. 508 S o u th  3rd
w est.___________________ _________ 70*8f
N EED  RID E TO SA LT LA K E CITY dur­
ing  sp rin g  b re a k . Call 243-4976 and  
leave m essage for Louia.________ 70-2f
RIDE NEEDED to  northw est Iowa.
L eave M arch  15. W ill sh a re  exp en -  
ses. Call Tom at 243-4505._______ 70-2f
RIDE NEEDED TO P h oen ix  or F lag-
sta ff . W ill sh a re  expenses. 728-9270.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  70-2f
ONE GIRL NEEDS RIDE to L. A. Leav-
ing  M arch  14. W ill s h a re  d riv in g  an d  
expenses. Call 543-6775. A sk fo r  A nne 
ana leave m essage.______________ 70-2f
ONE PERSO N  N EEDS RID E to  S an
D iego o r  a re a  o ver sp rin g  b re a k . 549- 
9755._________________ ____________ 70-2f
W A N TED : H itc h h ik in g  p a r tn e r  fo r
M inneapolis. Can leave  M arch  14-16. 
549-6036._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  70-2f
PR O F  N EEDS R ID E RO U N D TR IP IL L I­
N OIS. D es tin a tio n  N ew  J e rs e y . L eave 
a f te r  f in a ls—re tu rn  by  M arch  26. Call 
Fred, 243-4082, 243-53—, 728-4497, 69-3p
RID ERS W ANTED TO R A PID  CITY on
M arch  15 an d  back  to  M issoula on  th e  
26th. Call R ick at 728-7894. 69-3f
D ESPERA TELY  NEED  RID E BA CK
EA ST (as f a r  as y o u ’re  going) fo r  
sp rin g  b re a k . W ill s h a re  expenses. 
Call G ayle at 728-2589.__________69-3f
G IR L N EED S RID E TO B ILL IN G S or
H ard in  fo r  sp r in g  b reak . C an leave 
W ednesday , 14th. Call C athy  a t  243- 
4328.______________________________69-3f
R ID E NEEDED TO L. A. M arch  16. W ill 
s h a re  d riv in g  and  expenses. Call 543- 
7636, Ritt.________________________ 69-3f
R ID E NEEDED TO CHICAGO — sh a re  
expenses. A fte r  T uesday , M arch  13. 
Call 728-2683. Jan.______________ 69-3f
SHO RT-FU ND ED  STU DENT (a re n ’t  we 
all?) look ing  fo r  r id e  b ac k  to  C leve­
la n d  o r  n e a r  it (ev en  C hicago o r  D e­
tro it)  a ro u n d  M arch  16. W ill sh are  
gas expenses, con v e rsa tio n  an d  m is ­
eries . P lea se  ca ll 728-4755 even ings  o r 
w rite  Jo h n  A tthow e, 645 Evans, M is- 
soula.___________________________ 69-3f
G IR L  N EEDS RID E TO SIDNEY OR 
GLENDIVE, can  leave  a f te r  M arch  13. 
W ill sh a re  w ith  ex p en ses  an d  d riv in g . 
543-7416.__________________________69-3f
TWO G IRLS NEED RID E TO  SEA TTLE. 
C an leave  16th. W ill sh a re  expenses. 
Call 728-1604. Ask for K itty. 69-3p
CO UPLE N EED S RID E TO SEA TTLE 
a f te r  M arch  13th. W ill sh a re  gas. 728- 
1160._____________________________ 69-3f
R ID E TO  EA ST W A N TED —one m a l e -  
sh are ! Call 543-7012. L eave nam e 
an d  te lep h o n e  n u m b e r  fo r  B ucky . 
L eave an y tim e  w ith  2 day  no tice.
____________________________________ 69-3f
TW O CH ICKS N EED  tra n sp o r ta tio n  fo r  
L. A. tr ip  o v e r sp r in g  b reak . 243-4260, 
243-4268. 68-4f
R ID E NEEDED TO  DENVER. C an leave 
M arch  14. Call 543-5019 o r  549-1360.
____________________________________ 68-4f
BECKY IS  LEAV IN G  M arch  10 o r  11 
fo r  E u g e n e -P o rtlan d  a rea . N eeds one 
o r  tw o  r id e rs . Call K ev in , 549-1902, 
fo r  de ta ils . 68-4f
R ID E NEEDED FOR TH R EE fro m  M in­
neapo lis  to  M issoula a ro u n d  M arch  21- 
24. Joe . 1023 A rth u r , No. 6. 68-4f
NEED FA ST RID E EA ST ab o u t B oston , 
L eave 16th. W ill sh are , e tc . L yndon . 
728-4686 a f te r  6. 68-4f
TW O G IRLS NEED A  R ID E to  L. A. o r 
B ak e rsfie ld  a rea . Soon a f te r  M arch  
13. W ill sh a re  expenses. Call 243- 
2650. Linda or Donna. _____ 68-4f
G IRLS NEED RID E. G oing to  or 
th ro u g h  w es te rn  S ou th  D ako ta . L eav ­
ing  13th o r  14th. W ill sh a re  d riv ing  
and gas. 542-0186._______________ 68-4f
NEED R ID E TO DENVER, C olorado
S prings a re a . R ound  tr ip  o r  one  w ay. 
Can leave March 16. 728-7415. 68-4f
RID ER NEEDED. L eav ing  fo r  M ichi­
gan  on th e  13th. Can ta k e  one r id e r  
to  th a t  a rea . Call 728-3942. B ruce .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 68 -4f
RID E NEEDED to  S an  F rancisco . Can
leave an y tim e  a f te r  12, W ednesday, 
M arch  14. W ill he lp  w ith  expenses. 
Call Pam , 243-4607.______________ 68-4f
NEED RID E TO  SA L T LA K E o r v ic in i­
ty  b e fo re  17th. W ill he lp  p ay  gas. 
Call 728-3265 after 3 p.m.________68-4f
NEED R ID E OR H ITCH IN G  PA RTN ER
to  P h o en ix  a rea . W ill m a k e  tr ip  
p leasu reab le  an d  s h a re  expenses. Call 
D arlene at 728-9136.______________68-4f
R I D E  OR H ITCH IN G  PA R TN ER  
need ed  to  B e rk e ley  fo r sp rin g  b reak . 
L eave M arch  16th. U rsu la , 728-1396.
_____________________ 67-5p
RID E NEEDED to  N ew  Y ork  a re a  o r  as
f a r  E ast as possib le. W ill sh a re  d r iv ­
ing  and  expenses. Call K en n ie  a t  243- 
2058. 67-5p
TW O G IRLS NEED R ID E  TO  M IN ­
N EA PO LIS o r  v ic in ity  fo r  sp rin g  
b re a k . C o n tac t Ju lie  o r  P o lly , 728- 
9945. 65-7p
TW O G IRLS NEED R ID E  EA ST aro u n d
M arch  15. W ill sh a re  d riv in g  an d  ex -  
penses. Call 728-1597.___________65-3p
RID E NEEDED to  R eno, N evada a re a
fo r  sp rin g  b reak . W ill sh a re  e x ­
penses. L eave an y tim e  a f te r  M arch  
15. 243-2218 a f te r  5 p .m . 62-6p
16. Automobiles for Sale
HEARSE-AM BULANCE, 1962 P on tiac . 
P ow er b rak es , s tee rin g . A u to -tran s. 
M ust sell befo re  sp rin g  b reak . 549- 
0740 after 5._____________________ 69-3p
1967 LANDROVER. G ood condition . 
Call 728-1256 a f te r  5:30 w eekdays.
___________________ 69-3p
1950 JE E P . In te re s ted ?  Call 243-4434. 
549-7172._________________________ 69-3 p
M UST SELL PO RSCH E 911 5-speed. 
N ew  rad ia ls , ch rom e w heels. 728-2981. 
Evenings.________________________66-6p
1965 DATSUN STA TIO N  WAGON. 
M any new  p a rts . $625.00. Call 543- 
6071, 65-7p
CASH FOR CARS. J im ’s used cars.
1700 Stephens.__________________ 6-tfc
FORD 260 w ith  all syncro three-speed
w ith  Hurst sh ifter. 549-7172. 69-3p
17. Clothing_____________________
SPECIALIZE IN  ALTERATIONS for  
m en ’s and w om en’s clothing. 543-8184.
7-tfc
18. Miscellaneous
DANCE CLASSES, E lenlta Brow n. In­
ternationally  trained teacher. N ow  
starting in  M issoula, M arch 7, 207 
East M ain, F ifi H ut dance studio. 
Call 777-5956 or see Sandy K itts at 
dance departm ent._______________ 67-Sc
MIDDLE EAST VACATION — excitin g ,
econom ical, possible. D etails supplied, 
no obligation. A m ericans for Middle 
East U nderstanding, 475 R iverside Dr. 
N ew  York, N. Y. 10027._________ 61-10p
WESTERN VILLAGE: East M issoula, 
horses for rent, general consignm ent 
auction every  Friday at 6:30 p.m . 
Trading post, buy, se ll or trade—open  
every day. 549-2451. 1-tfc
19. Wanted to Buy
WANTED: R oadrunner factory  m ags. 
549-7172. 69-3p
LUGGAGE RACK for V. W. bus. Call 
549-0616._________________________ 68-3p
COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS—n ew  or used, 
hardcover or paperback. B ook  Bank, 
540 D aly. 59-13c
21. For Sale
RUMM AGE SA L E: S u n d ay , M arch  11 
—fu rn itu re , m a ttre sses , sk is, records, 
o th e r  goodies cheap . 438 W ash ing ton  
Street.___________________________ 70-2p
BEA U TIFU L, SECLUDED 20 ACRE RE­
TREAT, tim b e re d  w ith  creek . $300 p e r  
ac re . T e rm s. P r ic e  go ing  up  th is  
spring. Call now 728-3887.______ 70-2p
JUM BO  RUM M AGE SA LE S a tu rd a y . 
M arch  10, noon to  5 p .m . 102 D aly 
No, 3.____________________________ 70-2p
LA N G  CO M PETITIO N  S K I BO OTS. 2 
y e a rs  o ld. 9%. 543-3692, D ana. 70-2p
ZENITH ’CIRCLE O F SOU N D ’ STEREO 
reco rd  p la y e r , sp eak e rs . N ew . $200. 
L ike  new , p ric e  $85. 549-0805, 3004
Bancroft._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 70-2p
1969 A PA C H E T E N T -TR A IL ER . H as 
stove, fu rn ace , ice box. $1,100 o r  b es t 
offer. Call 549-6683._____________69-2p
FARFISA-COMBO-COMPACT ORGAN. 
$275, an d  S ab re -R ev e rb  am p, fo r  g u i­
ta r  o r  o rgan , $250, o r  b o th  fo r  $500. 
Call 243-2446.____________________ 69-3p
CUSTOM LUDW IG DRUM  SET, w ith  
cases. 728-9136,__________________ 69-3p
SANSUI-500 4-CH AN N EL r e a r  a m p lifie r  
an d  deco d er p lu s  tw o  P ioneer-33  
sp eak e rs . $410 value—w ill se ll fo r  
$250. 543-8789.___________________69-2p
A K A I 1800ss. F o u r  o r  tw o  channel, 
ree l an d  8 - tra ck  m ach in e  — lik e  new . 
549-0503.67-5f
360 JO R D A N  A M PL IFIE R  w ith  tw o  15 
inch  A ltec -L an s in g  sp eak ers . 250 
w a tts  p ea k  p o w er. M ust sell. Call 
549-6756.66-6p
EX PERIEN CED  SEW IN G  M ACHINES 
fo r  sa le . B e rn in a  Sew ing  Shop. 108‘/2 
W est M ain. 549-2811. 46-tfc
22. For Rent
ROOM M ATE NEEDED sp rin g  q u a rte r . 
M ove in  M arch  15. 612 S o u th  F irs t
W est after 5._____________________70-2p
ONE OR TWO ROOM M ATES NEEDED 
fo r  sp rin g  q u a rte r . F o r  d e ta ils, ca ll 
728-7945, evenings._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 70-2p
ROOM M ATE W ANTED to  sh a re  m obile  
hom e. 258-6115._________________ 70-2p
STU D EN T N EED S ONE OR TWO 
ROOM M ATES in tr a ile r  tw o  m iles 
fro m  cam pus im m ed ia te ly . Call K evin , 
549-1902.__________________________70-2f
FEM A LE ROOM M ATE NEEDED. 3»/2 
b locks from  cam pus. $50 a  m o n th . 
Call 728-9378 or 243-5254 after 5. 70-lp
FEM ALE ROOM M ATE NEEDED. 1803 
8th Street._______________________70-2p
A VA ILA BLE M ARCH 15. 2 -bedroom . 
fu rn ish ed  basem en t. $90/m onth  and  
u tilit ie s  o r  day  ch ild  c a re  an d  u tilitie s . 
401 McLeod after 5.______________70-lp
BA SEM ENT ROOM FOR RENT. No 
sm oking , no d rin k in g , no  v is ito rs  (to  
e a t o r to  v isit) an d  no  pets . M ust 
sh a re  sm all h a lf-fu rn ish e d  k itch en  
w ith  4-burner s tove  (on ly  tw o  w ork ) 
w ith  fo u r  o th e r  guys. A ll fo r  on ly  
$50 d ep o s it an d  $45/m onth . 420 U n i­
vers ity . 543-7785. G od S ave th e  
Queen.___________________________69-2p
ROOM : K itc h en  fac ilitie s  ava ilab le . $40. 
317 N orth 2nd West, 543-8600. 68-4p
ROOMS FO R REN T. K itc h en  p riv ileges. 
U niversity area. 728-3077.______ 68-4p
NEED M ALE ROOM M ATE sp rin g  q u a r­
te r .  T ra ile r . E a st M issoula, cheap . 
W rite  4655 G lass D rive , H elena, M on­
ta n a . 66-6p
27. Bicycles
SCHW INN SU PER -SPO R T — yellow , 
1972. Less th a n  6 m o n th s  old. Toe 
clips, new  S u n to u r  d e ra ille r . L uggage 
rack , new  ta p e  g rip s  and  new  a lu m i­
num  sh o rt fen d ers . Call 728-6574 a f te r  
6._______________ ________________ 70-2p
SCHWINN CONTIN EN TAL. 243-2025. 
___________________________________70-2p
SCHW INN VARSITY. R easonab le. 728- 
7786._______________________  68-4p
WOMEN’S SCHW INN te n -sp e ed  b i­
cycle. Less th a n  y e a r  o ld. $75. 728- 
2934. 68-3p
28. Motorcycles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1968 HONDA 450CL. Low  m iles. E xcei- 
lent condition. 258-6115,_______ 70-2p
1968 YAMAHA 305, 3500 m iles, $265. 549- 
0805, 3004 Bancroft._____________ 70-2p
1970 SUZUK I SAV A GE 250cc tra il  and  
ro ad  b ike , good shape. B est offer. 
728-3669 even ings. 68-4f
State Science Fair 
to open here April 6
Approximately 275 Montana junior 
and senior high school students will 
participate in the annual State Sci­
ence Fair April 6-7 in the Harry 
Adams Field House.
Reuben Diettret, University of Mon­
tana proffessor emeritus of botany 
and fair director, said yesterday that 
experiments In chemistry, botany, 
mathematics and computers, en­
gineering, physics, medicine and 
zoology w ill be on display.
Two grand prize winners, will be 
eligible to compete in the National 
Science Fair scheduled for May 6- 
12 in San Diego.
'Coldest in Town!
Keg Beei
In this balmy spring weather 
it’s time to have your WOODSiE
Over 50 Kinds of 
Snacks plus
Block Cheese 94$ lb.
(Worden's!
Mm OPEN DAILY—8 A.M. TIL MIDNIGHT f H  
” ”  SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS ■“
434 N . H IG G IN S
728-9824
The Center Gallery
RELIGIOUS
THEMES
by
OLD MASTERS
12-3 p.m. 7-9 p.m.
March 12-16 
on loan from the 
Smithsonian Institution
goings on
•  Model United Nations meets 
tonight at 7:30 in LA 203.
• The Aber Day meeting will be 
tonight at 6:30 in the ASUM office# 
to work on maps and signs.
•  Sigma XI meets today at noon In 
SC 334.
•  The Gallery of the Visual Arte 
and the Drarrja Workshop will 
sponsor the performance of Israel 
Horowitz's L/ne tonight, tomorrow 
night and Saturday night at 8 In 
the Gallery of the Visual Arts, Tur­
ner Hall.
